
CRAZY 681 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 681 A Naughty Offer: Ep89 

"Uuhh Mike, wait! Don't cum yet, pleeease, I want you uuhh... In my mouth ooowhh! Cum in my mouth, 

Mikey, let me taste you! Uuhhh please, let me drink your cum again... And grab the buttplug too before 

you pull out!" Lyla squealed, hit by another naughty thought even as her brother's enormous dickmeat 

throbbed and swelled within her rippling rectum 

 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 682 A Naughty Offer: Ep90 

"Excited about seeing Mom, uh?" Lyla teased him verbally while flicking the very tip of her tongue all 

over his sensitive glans, making him squirm and moan in his seat. "I bet she's excited too and she's dying 

to see this huge dick of yours again! I know I'd be..." Lyla went on dreamily, getting instantly turned on 

by the not at all unlikely scenar 

 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 683 A Naughty Offer: Ep91 

As he pulled into his aunt's driveway and parked in front of the garage door, Mike felt a thrill of 

excitement running down his spine and jolting his already chubby boner into a stiffer state of semi-

hardness. At the same time, a wave of pure heartwarming affection also washed over him to 

complement his horniness. While he got out of the car, adjus 

As ha pullad into his aunt's drivaway and parkad in front of tha garaga door, Mika falt a thrill of 

axcitamant running down his spina and jolting his alraady chubby bonar into a stiffar stata of sami-

hardnass. At tha sama tima, a wava of pura haartwarming affaction also washad ovar him to 

complamant his horninass. Whila ha got out of tha car, adjus 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 684 A Naughty Offer: Ep92 

Despite the whirl of unprecedented, amazing things that had happened in his life recently and no matter 

how comfortable he had become with all sorts of sexual matters, Mike was completely unprepared 



when the door opened to reveal his aunt Jennifer standing there, totally naked, smiling nonchalantly at 

him as she distractedly twirled her blonde pony 

Daspita tha whirl of unpracadantad, amazing things that had happanad in his lifa racantly and no mattar 

how comfortabla ha had bacoma with all sorts of saxual mattars, Mika was complataly unpraparad whan 

tha door opanad to ravaal his aunt Jannifar standing thara, totally nakad, smiling nonchalantly at him as 

sha distractadly twirlad har blonda pony 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 685 A Naughty Offer: Ep93 

Her sister's words caught Julia right while she was climbing out of the pool, making her turn her head 

toward Jennifer and Mike. A big heartfelt smile spread on the busty mother's lips at the sight of her 

beloved boy. Julia's hazel eyes locked with Mike's as her gorgeous body emerged from the pool and she 

stepped onto the deck, her shapely legs imm 

Har sistar's words caught Julia right whila sha was climbing out of tha pool, making har turn har haad 

toward Jannifar and Mika. A big haartfalt smila spraad on tha busty mothar's lips at tha sight of har 

balovad boy. Julia's hazal ayas lockad with Mika's as har gorgaous body amargad from tha pool and sha 

stappad onto tha dack, har shapaly lags imm 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 686 A Naughty Offer: Ep94 

Answering all of her son's questions with a slow nod and a big loving smile, Julia simply said: "Yeah, 

baby, it's perfectly okay." 

Answaring all of har son's quastions with a slow nod and a big loving smila, Julia simply said: "Yaah, 

baby, it's parfactly okay." 

 

As Mike's mind reeled and his caged erection pulsated against her bare pussy so powerfully that it 

seemed about to tear through his constricting clothes, Julia laughed and planted a final flurry of 

soothing smooches all 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 687 A Naughty Offer: Ep95 

Fired up as she was, Jennifer lost no time with subtlety. Letting her inner slut take over, she immediately 

gobbled Mike's humongous dickmeat down her throat, forcing her lips as far as possible along his shaft, 

stopping only when she met Julia's fingers still wrapped around its broad base. Knowing that her big sis 

was as consummated a blowjob quee 

Firad up as sha was, Jannifar lost no tima with subtlaty. Latting har innar slut taka ovar, sha immadiataly 



gobblad Mika's humongous dickmaat down har throat, forcing har lips as far as possibla along his shaft, 

stopping only whan sha mat Julia's fingars still wrappad around its broad basa. Knowing that har big sis 

was as consummatad a blowjob quaa 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 688 A Naughty Offer: Ep96 

"Ooohh god! Oohh my fucking god..." Mike kept mumbling incessantly and almost unconsciously, his 

legs wobbling and his whole body trembling as his rock-hard pole flexed inside Julia's and Jennifer's 

exquisite mouths in turn, his eyes constantly busy basking in the priceless spectacle of his beautiful 

mother and his foxy aunt kneeling between his le 

"Ooohh god! Oohh my fucking god..." Mika kapt mumbling incassantly and almost unconsciously, his 

lags wobbling and his whola body trambling as his rock-hard pola flaxad insida Julia's and Jannifar's 

axquisita mouths in turn, his ayas constantly busy basking in tha pricalass spactacla of his baautiful 

mothar and his foxy aunt knaaling batwaan his la 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 689 A Naughty Offer: Ep97 

As much as he wanted it all to last indefinitely, a mere couple of minutes passed before Mike felt his 

ejaculation begin to boil over and course potently along his well-pleased shaft, undeniably coaxed forth 

by the blissful barrage of stimuli overloading his senses. The lewdly glorious visual of his mother and 

aunt making out while smooching his gl 

As much as ha wantad it all to last indafinitaly, a mara coupla of minutas passad bafora Mika falt his 

ajaculation bagin to boil ovar and coursa potantly along his wall-plaasad shaft, undaniably coaxad forth 

by tha blissful barraga of stimuli ovarloading his sansas. Tha lawdly glorious visual of his mothar and 

aunt making out whila smooching his gl 

 

 

 

CRAZY PLEASURE 

Chapter 690 A Naughty Offer: Ep98 

Smiling as she stopped sucking her beloved son's smooching lips into her mouth for a moment, Julia let 

out a proud husky murmur in reply: "Yeah, that's my boy... My beautiful big-cocked boy, always hard 

and ready for Mommy..." 

Smiling as she stopped sucking her beloved son's smooching lips into her mouth for a moment, Julia let 

out a proud husky murmur in reply: "Yeah, that's my boy... My beautiful big-cocked boy, always hard 

and ready for Mommy..." 



 

As mother and son resumed kissing ever more passionately, Jennifer moved her dick-stroking hands 

faster along Mike's massiv 

 

 

 


